
TI6ER BASKETBALL: 
It was a very good 
year. The season did 
end a week too soon 
when Mlzzou was 
eliminated by 
Houston, 79-78, In tl1e 
NCAA regional 
semifinals at st. 
Louis. But much was 
accomplished along 
the way: a third 
straight Big Eight 
championShip, a 27-4 
record representing 
the most wins in a 
season by any Tiger 
team, a string of 19 
straight victories for 
the best start ever, 
and two heady 
weeks of NO.1 In 
both wire service 
pOllS. Mlzzou finished 
NO.5, Its highest 
ranking ever. Coach 
Norm stewart was 
named UPI'S national 
coach of the year, 
and senior Ricky 
Frazier garnered 
Ali-America honors 
while becoming the 
Tigers' all-time 
leading scorer. And 
through It all. 
Missouri did it with 
class. 
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FOR STARTERS, you should know that they don't build 
basketball teams in gymnasiums anymore. Nowadays, 
basketball teams are mixed in the ehem lab. Guards go in 
one test tube, centers in another, forwards in yet another. 
Pour a little bit of this and that into a beaker, blend with 
a liter of togetherness, heat the mixture with some fiery 
lectures, spill it on the nation's courts and play. 

ChemIstry, in case you haven't heard, is chic . It is in. It 
is basketball's word for the '80s - for now anyway. Talk 
to a basketball coach about his team these days, and inside 
five minutes you'll hear the word "chemistry" five times. 
Either the chemistry is good, or the chemistry is bad, or it's 
coming along, but not quite together yet. Good chemistry 
can make a good team championship caliber. Bad chemistry 
can make a great team horrible. And so all. 

At Missouri, the chemistry in the 1981 -82 season was 
excellent. That much was evident even before practice began 
back on Oct. 15. In the opening weeks of the fall semester, 
members of the team had taken a float trip. Between the 
frequent dunkings and pranks, the players on this Missouri 
team got to know each other, got close. 
A SIMPLE THING, really. The Tigers had taken a similar 
excursion in the autumn of 1979, and look what that team 
went on to accomplish: a 25-6 record, a Rig Eight regular
season championship, two wins in the NCAA Tournament, 
including the historic, overtime defeat of Notre Dame. That 
club came oh, so close to making the prestigious Final Four 
And its players accomplished those heights as much on to

getherness as talent, because in the end, there were only nine 
healthy players left. IRemember the Silent Nine?1 

Perhaps it was only coincidence; all the problems and mis
fortune might have occurred anyway. But last year's 
Mizzou basketball team took no float trip, no special outing 
designed to mix old with new. Cliques formed, and dis
passionate attitudes surfaced. Mark Dressler, who had been 
so instrumental in gluing everything together in the 1980 
NCAA Tournament, was felled by a knee injury the day 
before school opened in the fall; he was lost for the season. 
Richie Johnson, a 6-foot-8 freshman guard out of New Al
bany, Ind., took a look at his situation, decided he'd have to 
play more forward tha n he wanted, decided, too, that 
Columbia wasn't the garden SpOt he thought it was, and 
boarded a bus for home the day before practice began. Then 
the season started. 

Lex Drum, playing for the fi rst time in almost two years 
because of a k nee in jury and an academic suspension, 
didn't think he was playing enough, cited "personali ty con
flic ts" with Stewart and quit. Marvin IMoon) McCrary, a 
defensive whiz from Three Rivers Community College in 



6000 CHEM IS'RY~.~.~,. 
Successful chemical 
reactions often hinge 
on one Ingredlent
cohesion. Stewart 
supplied the cohesion , 
pulling together the 
1981·82 Tigers. 
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The team was 
well-defined from 
the start. The 
starting lineup was 
set before the flrst 
game. Every player 
on the team knew 
his role, understood 
It and, for the most 
part, accepted It. like 
It or not. 
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Poplar Bluff, Mo., also grew di ssatisfi ed 
with hi s pl::lying t ime - particularly 
because he worked hard in pr::lct ice a nd, 
in his eyes, senior fo rward Curtis Berry, 
who was coming off knee surgery, was 
loafing and start ing. The Tigers peaked 
and valleyed their way through Decem· 
ber before then-sophomore center Steve 
St ip::lnovich fired the shot heard 'round 
the basketball world. 

ALL ALONE in hi s house two days 
afte r Chri stmas, Sti po shot himself in the 
arm, invented a story about be in g al 
tacked by a ma sked intruder, th e n 
backed off that story under police ques
t ioning. The incident haun ted the 6-foot
II St. Loui san the rest of the season. 
Everywhere the Tigers went, host ile fans 
fired cap guns, he ld up bulls-eye targets 
and displayed signs: "Who shot Stupo!" 
Stipanovich refu sed to admit the co n
Stant abuse bothered him, but h is fr us
tr::lti on beg::ln pecki ng through as the 
se::lson wore on. By the time it all ended 
in the first round of the NCAA Tourna
ment with an ignominious four-point 
loss to Lamar - a team the Tigers had 
clobbe red by 22 points earlier in th e 
season - the re was hardly a soul as · 
sociated with the Missouri program who 
wasn't glad it was over. 

The final record for 1980-8 1: twenty
two wins and 10 losses, a second Big Eight 
title and - there was no escaping it -
oodles of disappoi ntment. 

So how d id things change back so 
qui c kl y for thi s season? Ch e mi s try , 
of course. 

Mos t notabl y, ri ght from the start, 
th ere was no outwa rd g ri ping abou t 
limited playing time. A year ago, if ha lf 
the team wasn ' t in some sort of mid
wimer funk over limited time , it was 
a lucky day. This year, the disenchanted 
have disappeared. Drum transferred to 
Alabama -Birmingham, guard Shawn 
Teague to Bos ton Univ ers ity. Berry, 
who played remarkably well through 
February last season, completed his eligi
bility and also depaned, which might 
have been viewed as a blessing in disguise. 
Despite his abilities, Berry's lack of senior 
leadership and his aversion to all-out, 
butt-busting work in practice rubbed 
many of his teammates the wrong way. 

This year, if there were complainers, 
they were largely silent. 

The team was well-defined from the 
first. The starting lineup - Jon Sund-

void and Prince Bridges at gua rds, Stipan
ovich at cent e r and Ricky Frazier and 
McCrary at forwards - was set before 
the first ga me. Every pla yer on the team 
knew his role, understood it and, for the 
mOSt part, acce pted it, like it or not. 

C red it part of that atti ~ude change to 
Dress ler, a pl:l yer who is good enough 10 

start for any other team in th e Bi g Eight 
and most ot he r teams in th e co untry. 
At Missou ri, hi s role was to put in 15 to 
20 mi nutes per gam e, rev ive the of
fense when it s ta lled and provide a spark. 
He d id it without co mplaint, just as he 
did two seasons ago . A lso , g ive so me 
credi t to Mi c hael Walke r, a 6 -foot -4 
junior who wen t to hi gh school;lt K:lOsas 
City Ce nt ral, t hen spent two years a t a 
juni or college in California before com
ing to Mi ssour i. Walke r, too, pl a ye d 
about 15 minutes per ga m e. A lot o f 
guys with his ta lents fo r scoring would 
complain abo u t suc h li tt le t ime . Not 
Wa lker. He was just happy to be pla y
ing major co ll ege ball , som ething he'd 
alwa ys drea m ed about but was neve r 
sure he cou ld do until joining the Tigers. 

Frazier, who transferred to the Uni 
ve rs ity in 1978, embraced the se nior 
leadership rol e. " I think a lot of th e up
perclassmen last year didn't put that much 
into the gamc," Frazier says. "They put 
in, and they wanted to win, bu t by 
be ing upp e rcla ss m e n, they we re s up
posed to stand out and be a bett er influ 
e nce than they we re." So the 6-£00t-6 
Ica per thought abollt th e proble m mos t of 
the summer, and by the time Stewart and 
his ass iSlants got arou nd to suggesting 
Frazier ta ke over the leaders hi p role, the 
pl ayer had alrcady taken it . Says Sund
void: "What Ricky says, goes./1 

ANOTHER NEWCOMER al so made an 
impact . 

Ri c h G raw c r, who built the hi ghly 
respected high sc hoo l bas ke tball pro 
gram at St. Louis DeSmet from sc ratch, 
join ed t h e s taff as Stewart 's to p as
sistant . Conside red an exce llent class
room teacher, Grawer brought a ne w 
dimension to the practice floor. Stewart 
was able to stand back wh il e G raw er 
taught new plays, n ew drills, funda
mental s and made exp lanations. The 
entire staff was used more effec ti vely, 
and Stewart also gained the luxury of 
having a long-time confidant in the 
office next door. 

There were two other ingredients in 



a founder who has spent 
the better part of six sea
sons making fun of the op
pOSition. "The new people 
have lots of creativity and 
a desire to be bizarre. Last 
year, we only had five or six 
guys willing to make fools 
of themselves. This year 
we had three times that 
many out there going 
berserk." 

JUST WHEN everyone, 
some of their own memo 
bers Included, thought 
they'd mellowed, sold out 
to respectability, the Ant· 
lers were born again. Their 
cries f rom Section A-16 of 
the Hearnes Building this 
season singed the ears of 
women and children, 
brought crimson to the 
faces of "fat, ugly refs" and 
elicited obscene gestures 
from visiti ng Players and 
coaches. 

They were, in t he words 
of the Inscription embla
zoned across the back of 
the T-shirt worn by one of 
their number: " The Epl · 

INTLERS HORE 
They were revved up 

even when the Chinese 
Nationals came t o Colum· 
bla for an exhibition game 
In mld·November. Early 
In the first half, they strucK 

tome of Grossness and Disgust." Wonderful. 
The Antlers , for the sake of those who haven't had 

occasion to attend a Tiger basketball game In 
Hearnes the past six years, are a hardcore band Of 
student loyalists who, they Claim, have devoted their 
lives to cheering Mlzzou and disrupting any and all 
opposition. Sometimes It Is difficult to ascertain 
which purpose they pursue more: the two are mar· 
velously, Intricately mixed. 

Antler reason ing: If they can verball y abuse an 
oPPosing Player to the point of distraction, they 
have helped the Tigers. 

They once " kidnapped" the younger brother of 
Oklahoma player cary Carrablne before a game, 
then dangled the kid over the railing during warm· 
ups, Shouting: "Carrablnel We have your brotherl" 
They ordered out for pizza and had the bill sent to 
Iowa State center Dean Uthoff's hotel room. 

Those were the days when a stuffed reindeer -
t heir mascot , Curtis T.S. (The Stuffed), named after 
former Kansas State hot dog CurtiS Redding - oc· 
cupled a front-row seat at center court. They were 
new then, a curious col lection of rowdies who didn't 
Quite fit In with the other fans who came to Hearnes 
to watch the Tigers play. Their name was derived 
from " the antler dance," pertormed on the "Satur
day Night live" television show, and their act 
proved to be bawdier than the Not Ready for Prime 
Time Players ever dared get on stage. 

Time passed: some of the founders graduated: 
t heir act toned down. St. loulsan Steve Stlpanovlch, 
he of the 6'Foot-11 frame In the middle of the Tiger 
team, matriculated at Mlzzou, and fans began pour· 
Ing through the Hearnes doors by the thousands. 
Another group of hard cores - Storm In' Norman's 
Obnoxious Boosters (SNOBS) - was formed and 
took space right next to the Antlers. Some of the 
newcomers to the AntlerfOld weren't so vocal. Some 
of the founders were less Inspired to yell. 

Until this yea r. 
"We 've got lots of new blood," says John Shouse, 

up a chorus: "Way down 
upon the yangtze River!" A 

couple weeks later, when Wyoming came to town fOr 
the Show-Me Classic, ShOuse discovered that only one 
Player on the Cowboys' roster hailed from wyoming. 
So he bellowed out the names of each player, and 
the others chimed In. Shouse: "Bill Garnett! " Others: 
"Not from Wyoming! " Colorado visited In February, 
and when the Buffaloes' 5-foot-10 CurtiS Rayford 
took the floor, t he Antlers hit him with: "Pour some 
water on that boy so he can grow!" 

Some of the old·tlme Antlers merely sit on the 
f ringes now. Roger Geary, for example, has a seat In 
A·15 and watches In amusement as his o ld buddies 
scream themselves hoarse. Jeff Gordon sits down In 
front of them now, acting dignified while he covers 
Missouri games for the St. Josepn Gazette. 

But some of them stick around. liKe Shouse. Or 
George Stoecklln, a thl rd·year veterinary student In 
his sixth year at the university. It Is also his sixth 
year with the Antlers. If YOU've ever attended a Mlzzou 
home game, you know who Stoecklln Is. He wears the 
combat helmet with the horns that sport dog skulls 
on the tips, and he wraps himse lf In a black cape and 
covers his eyes with reflector shades. The back of 
his Antler T·Shlrt proclaims him to be " George of the 
Tropica l vegetation. " In costume, he prefers to be 
called "Jungle." 

Shouse, whose alias Is "Phl09do of the Ozone," and 
Jungle always dreamed of a season like the one the 
Tigers had this year. - KIrk Wessler 

(IND HILL) 
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Add a hl9h·Jumplng 
Frazier, who was the 
team leader and the 
top scorer, and you 
have the flnal 
Ingredient for good 
chemistry. 
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the chemistry of this best ever Missouri 
team. Enthusiasm and hard work . 

Enthusiasm is sometimes a hard 
thing to gauge, particularly at Missouri. 
Stewart teaches his players not to ride 
an emotional roller coaster. More or less 
equal emphasis is placed on each game, 
whether it's being played against Colo
rado or Kansas State. An emotional 
equilibrium is sought - and reached. 

Moreover, t hese last few Missouri 
teams have been relatively laid·back. The 
1979-80 team was so unaffected by any 
hoopla and circumstance, for example, 
that Stewart dubbed them the Silent 

Nine . This year's team had a bit more 
sprightly personality. There were more 
high·fiving, low-palm slappi ng, butt
patting and out-right displays of emotion 
than had been seen since the days of 
Kim Anderson and Jim Kennedy. 

ENTHUSIASM was never more evident 
in the regular season than in a 44·42 
victory at Nebraska in mid· January. 
Bridges won that one with a last-second 
layup at the buzzer - a memorable 
scene in itself. But the most vivid recol· 
lection of the moment is of the normally 
placid and stoic Stipanovich, jumping up 



and down like a kindergartcncr in re
cess, dancing over to Bridgcs and all 
but squeezing the life out of his 6-foot-l 
frame. 

The othcr ingrcdient was hard work. 
It was sorely missing in 1980-8l, 
which was epitomized by the day Stewart 
showed up at the Hearnes court for 
practice, just a couple minutes before 
starting time. Not a single player was on 
thc court. A minutc or two later, players 
began to straggle in. Distraught, perhaps 
a bit infuriated, Stewart sent every
body home. 

By contrast, Stewart says he knew 

this team was different way back in 
the preseason. One player was late for 
practicc, and the coach made everyone 
work and run for it. Thcre was no loafing, 
no complaining. It turned out to be one of 
the best workouts of the fall. 

"There's a good feeling out there," 
Sundvold said at that timc. "We didn't 
have that last year. Last year, going in, 
we were supposed to be good, but after 
everything that happened, we weren't 
sure we were that good. We have a more 
realistic view now as to how hard we have 
to work to get just what we want." 

And they went ou.t and got it. 0 

At times a single spark 
was enough to Ignite 
an explosion. Sundvold 
was often that spark. 

The little things 
demonstrated the 
Tigers' chemistry. A 
hug, a butt pat, palm 
slapPing, a high five 
(or high 10 or 151. 

Although noted fOr 
his defensive moves, 
Mccrary's work on 
offense led the team 
In several games. 
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